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We are pleased to lwirn that a bill oiia. Tlie List rumor huviv,- - slide.!

has beru iutriKluccil intoConsre-t-- to ,jlilt if,,,,. Vi'u.l.l.-l- would be

forbid the wib lotting of inuil '"-- j the NorihCiiroliini 5LilnMie. that jjcu
tracts, and we hojic it will bu I'tisscd. !i,,llluu ..u written u U tter to the

This business of until con- - of the Wilmington Review, in
tracts (for it is the regular business! w.it.il jie foni.-nilirt- such a state
of men) is an uimiiiiyatod evil, (ui Wuddell trulv says there

and most injuriously affects the ieo ,lY0 tw ,ia, tU-- : in the country,
pie living in the rural sections, sub tjJ0 Kt jltll.!icaii ami the IViuocniti'
jecting them to ,n cut lnconvciuonce.

No branch of our government

directly affects tho every day tile ot

our people as does tlio postoitice ite- -

partinent. Proper mail facilities arc

a public blessing and the want of

them a great inconvenience. Persons
residing in the ciths enjoy tho bene-

fits of every mail facility th.it the

government can supply, but they

who lire in tho country art not so

forUmnto. To the former the "

comes every day with lightniug- -

Kke s)ced, bringing the papers fresh

from the press: to the latter an old

blind horse comes stumbling along

once a week (when he happens to l.c

able to make the trip!) bringing
news(?) when old and stale. For the

convenience of the former letter
are placed in every portion of the

city within easy access of everybody :

whilo the latter must trudge through
all kinds of weather tie or six miles

to tho nearest oilicu. Of course we

cannot have fast mail trains and letter-boxe- n

throughout the country, nor

would we wish to deprive our cities

f these postal conveniences, but we

can, aud ought to have, greater -- co

lerity and certainty" (as the wording

of all mail contracts roipiires) in the

transportation of the mails to i.ur

country ofiices. of this,

of carrying our mails amounts

to a nuisance in most cases, mi l the

chief cause of it i.s the system of x.ib

letting the cotitracts. We venture to

assert that at least three fourths of

tho mail contracts in North Carolina

are let to Persons

at Washington City make a regular
business of obtaining the eonlra.-t-

on these "star" routes (as they are

called) and then sub letting them to

irresponsible persons at so low a price

a.4 to render impossible the cjuryiiu,'

of the mail with "celerity and e rtniu-ty"- .

The government pays an ad"

(junto juice, the contract. .r makes a

handsome profit, the poor sub-eo-

tractor sciucely makes enough to feed

his old horse, tho mail is carried

whenever the old animal is able to

make the trip, and the j eoplo siifr
much inconvenience. This is the

practical working of the sub contract

system as is daily illustrated in every

county in North Carolina. It surely
is a nuisance that should be speedily
abated !

1 31 PORTA N T I EL K15K AT ION.

Wo notice in the proceed-

ings of Congress that tho Chicago

Historical Society have asked the co-

operation of that body in the celebra-

tion, on the 9th of April, at New Or

leaus, of the two hundredth anniver-

sary of tho discovery of the mouth of
I

the Mississijipi river by La Salle.

Whilo this event has been of great
importance and should bo duly com

aiemorated, it fades i..to insignificance

when compared with an event, the

tercentennial of which will soon

draw near we refer to the first land

ing of Englishmen in any jnntioii of

tho jiresent United States, which oc

curred at Roanoke Island in the year
158-1- . Yes, in that year, many years

prior to the settlement at Jamestown,

Virginia, or the landing of the Puri-

tans nt Plymouth rock, in Massachu-

setts, tho expedition of Amidas and

Barlow o visited the coast of North

Carolina, and the shores of our State
were the first land that now consti-

tutes any pnrt of tho United Slates,

upon which tho foot of an English-

man ever trod. The projiriety of

celebrating this event was brought to

tho attention of the North Carolina

Press Association, at their last con-

tention, by Co!. U. R- Creecy, and

on his motion the following resolution

was adopted : on

n.aiiuni That a committee of
three bo appointed a.. ml- -

dress to the people of the United
States, and especially of North Cam
Una, urging the importance and pro-

priety of commemorating this greatest
event of the historic period of the in
world, and that ihey submit said ad-

dress to the nest annual meeting of the
this body."

her
Messrs. Creecy, London and Cem-ero-

were appointed as the committee,

and their address will, iu accordance

witb the above resolution, be first
tlie

submitted to the next convention (tf

the Awuociatiou before heiug publish-

ed. The of Congi esii

will be asked, and certainly should

be iriven, for this celebration snould
fc , li , .i of

be a national one. 'iu e' iiiii'n - .iui", verv
Kenresentativ will 110 doubt,

in their power to becure tliis
jatiou of Coiigrefla

OT A 31 A HONK.

Every now niul tlicu rumor is '

L.iih--

some

reading

liU'tctl (.isuollv frimi lCMmblir!

source's) (hut sonic i.roiniiieiit demo -

n-- it in this St.ito would attempt to
jm,,,,,,. xu,iij (.molin.i, th;it is.
i, ,..., I i ...,.( :., I'...,,., ,,-.-

111 t lit t 1 111 J'lH t I IH'III I'WHVi
.

1iif( iS1.lkus jr.v10)lf, i,lls i vi

1,,. ii.bls "1 believe that
so,t!u, ll(,st inU.,.,Jst!j ( (lie l.eonle of

SoHh will he served t he
of the Democrat i party in

powel Col. addell s eoiitrailiction
of so false a rumor was not necessary
to those who knew this talented, pop
ular Hiid devoted son of North Caro-

lina, whose biilliant career in Con

gi( ss reilected much credit upon him

self and honor upon Lis State.
In this connection we see it stated

that Col. William Johnson, of Char- -

aU ;m M. n,aI j,,s j ,.;,.,,, t,f S:lis.
1);1,.Vi i1:m, ., l1(..,j A'thur
;mV .,, ,,,; , tlu.ir .icscrti.-- from
,u, domoeratie ranks, hav. d

his co ojieration to helptheni M.ihouo

i.e our State. Col. Johnson was the
secession candidate for Ciovernor in

1S(2 against Ya'ice, and would no

doubt he ii jrojn r Jielson to lead the

seeders from the democratic j.u iy iu
l,sS2. He has reju'.itedly and ju isi.-- t

ently attempted to secure tho demo
cratic nomination for Congress in the
sixth district, and having always failed
his ambition now induces hiiu to at-

tempt the role of Mahono. Mr. Price
is the young' man. who in lTtl was
accidentally elected Speaker of our
House of l!cpit-eiitat:e- aud has
since Ik en iug to a seat iu Con
gross. Of course no one siipj-ose-

that either of thes gentlemen has
really changed any juilitictl principle

it is merely ivu inordinate desire for
ollice. We hear that each of them is
jealous of the other's aspiration to
hecome the la! one of North Caro- -

lina. as each defies to gain all the

glory t.') of h a ling the in-

dependent movement.

THE SMALLPOX Nl'Altl-:-

All lortio!i.s of the Imud States
seem to he alarmed at the unusual
prevalence of that loathsome disease,
the smallpox: nor is thi., al.ui.i with-

out cause. There are this
ilisciwe now ei-.;in- in a majority ef
the States, including t.nr own State,
and sanitary precaution-- , me ciery
where licin,' taken. In all the cities
the authorities are coim
lmdy to he vaccinated, and it on. nun-tin-

is al.lishe.l around the infected
places. While ss me pci'.-oi- dou'nt
the (tih'iiey of vneeiliati n, Til the
most eminent piivsiei.ins declare i; I i

l.c a preventive. This tipich is prove;:
hy statistics, that fincc this wondi rfnl
.li.scovery hv Tenner there has hern a
decided de. r. :. i nuinhi T of

deaths from slii!!'.;.. . i'.efore Lis
diM'oVery. one si:h oi' n.i deaths ill

the ciilied world are said to have
h; ell caused ly this dread disease.
tint so ofiell devastated whi.le cotili

tries. Nowadays cases of small pox
are so rare, particularly in tin- rural
sections, that many persons scaicely
know or have heard anything ahmit
the disease : and our immunity IV.. m

it has made the prc.-ct- it gi m iatioli
careless mid negligent in prep.iiin

roper precautions against it. We
would earnestly urge our readers to
at once have themselves and their
families vaccinated, for the sina'.lp ex

w l.n w ,,sHv '....1 ."'..
in these d:iys when iieoj.le tnifel
about so much it is uiicklv can ied
all over the country.

A TK V(iIC KM).
A happy bridal tour had a sudden iind

ti.igic end at the dreadful railroad dis
aster near New York hist 1"' i la.v. au
account of which i.s elsewhere publish
ed. Anion;,' the victims of that awful
holocaust "Aire a young bride and
.'loom, married only the dav Ik fore. ,

They wi re married in Massachusetts
Thursday and burned to death in

W YmL o,, IVi.L.v' 'V.. .!,,, I,w
- .'la, with R of

l'oiiKitice, and vet so sud. so sudden I h

They were both tho children of weal-

thy
I

parents persons of prominence he
their towns the groom twenty-tw- o

years old and the bride nineteen,
latter having recently completed to

feducation iu Europe. They were
married amid much festivity, costly
presents in great number were their

ding tour, cairving with them the tne
best wishes of hnuiheds of loving
hearts, and with jovous ai.ticioatt

so much when at the to

outset they met with a sudden.
1 awful death, roasted 111 a nunoad

, (

(ill. (fan's Trial.
.,, bid to h t Ibis go uv de-- 1

alio trial id lckitlcnt ii.trlirUl s.... built, line! that is the v.iiy you "ill The trench t 1ms
is well iiiii emleil. and lie-- 1 1,1i,..i iv it ,. ..n,,,,!..! .,., ,.;i .. ..,,., n.,:..

for.' Hi week closes doul.iless the
' j"'.' will ret mil their verdict mid sen
toiiec if dentil le ironoU!icc I uj'oli
tlie miscra! !e wretch. The ar''Uiuoi:t
of counsel began last week and will

probably end today, (bateau had
expected So iid hvs.-- t t lie jury himself,

and had wiiit-'i- i cut a long spc.'.'h.
but Judj.o Cox refused to allow hi n

that privilege, an 1 so he ha-- i sent it

to the Associated Tress for publiea
(ion. We have only space to publish

the following tel. graphic synopsis of

the t.pcech. Alter reviewing tho his

tory if the content between the slid

warts" and Cuiiteau

says:
"."io. n a't- -i uoi.enson s app. nr.ioem

, ' . . .. , .,
i ins was iiDoui mo uinu.ie iM

,5v ,llht of ,jul. it Wlls j,,;,.

)y tho lirt of .) ill v it. was white-ho- t.

If this spi it had not bun killed hv

the President's removal, the nation
would soon hive been in the linnet f

civil war. O.u late it belliou c

nation nearly a million of iii'-n- nod
a billion of m ui 'V, an I it desolate
the he. ti tinstones cf the republic. To

prevent H r jiet.:ion i.f this
tliejn movol ofthc Lite 1'iesi lent wis
lleci ss.iiy. Uy Ins removal the

uirtv was ccim-ntc!- and
the nation y is l.uppy ut.d pros
parous lo tiny I suiter in oon.is
because I had the inspiration and
nerve to remove tho President that
th- - mil. on might lire; b it I t xpect
you, gentlemen ot the j'iry, will re-

move these bonds to t he end that 1

'o forth ii ."iii and vindicated man.
Tim! is what you aie for. nod I ask

ou to liberate me. 1 ell he Amen
can pep!- - that you find no evil in

niu.und th-.- my inspira' ion came
fiom the Deity: an that he. and he
alone is lespous.blc for the President's
itmoval. I now review this case Miiee
duly '2i. mid call spi ciiil a!!, ntion
to the r.cts of the J ity, wlit iiiu he
has taken special paii.s to protect
mo and confirm my i .it t"
the cud that all men may cee, t'.n

may believe iu my iiispira-l- i

n."
Af:er i v aain the history

of tin weks which iiuine.il t t K pie-ced- e

the ass tss.nit'ioii of the I'tvsi
him! ttie imo! ;vei which ;i.u.

him to the liiui'der. ( eeteaii say-- ;
T never had the slight, st tbmbtV

to the .luiniiv for the act of the m:
for it. An opportunity came.

I shot hiiu on Tilly -- ud. Not I. . ing a
marksman, he lingered until .

!'. Ii, ,h, ii he passed . juicily and
eently uivay tin- 1. !! lle rel.y

my iospii aiiou. These va
u spe. i d providence iu his djiug in
New .!el ey. 1 llll.iel't.ike to tile
1 'eity do.ved him to die ti.ele to

.protect me fiom t iii possibility of
Icl'iiI liit'.i'.ity for simply ixecutiu,'
Ins wid. Sii-ni- i tl is j uy condemn
liie to he hung, which lit hardly pos-
sible ill view if the facts ii J pe.i iuo
in this trial, the 1 ity has pt .hab!
liXi I the l.iw co that ir Vt idle!
emilo he legally e:if..lCed. It i.s the
..pillion i f some of toe ihh---- in. I. licl s

ef tiiis 1. ir that tiiis Court has i;.

j iiis.iicl ion t try tliis ci-- This
point v. .11 l"' I''", ed i' i ill
n.rre.-- t of j i. lament. Hut I ex;nci
you, e..;i; leincii of the j iry, t jnsT U'y

the net. Yoti i.ie liele to vilohca'e
my inspira'i 'ii. Yo.i ine here t.i s .y
that 1 never would have shot tlie
1'resi lent on my personal account.
This i., the iinral truth. Aud now
I prop, se to eaH your AMeiitani to
the acts cf the H. i'y co! lis mine; my
illSplM'ioll, 1 W. l.t to tie' I'lll'lill .re
i r. '.oi'i'ic 1 . po i'ii the - t of ,l,ily.
Mild jilp. I the 1'res'drUt twict. ()l;l.
one ! i.'d t ick i I would ll'.t do it
a i.n foi one mi'lion of dollars. It
was the ino-- t insuie. foolli irdy act
posniiih' ; :ei om- I uif a mad man coil I i

tiav d u:e it; hut I woiil I hav don
it at i'.nv time after June Kt if I h.l
kliown I was; to he l i h.f.i led the
iixt moment. I had no j o.ver to
preve.-- it. Ify a,'.'lny win en-ti- ii

ly destroyed. 1 w as in cur. ss, an,!
in law nny o'j" in dun s is not rc-- p m

sih'c for his i.ei. Oi. i s ..round ;lk
von tuiictpiit me. Ho.v do we kii"',
you were under duress? my wool for
it. No mil' Is.- can kn .wtiiis fact
hut the Heitv and tn, I knew it; the
l' ity knows i?; and the f) it v hiiu

, . '. . .
laKeli hlieci-- tuiilis to thus f ir pro.
b et me. If it be true n! ..lui.-lv lim'
l'lo i h lice niid I Mtc d the ll l'io'i
why should not I he a hero nn.l the
i.U d of Washington and Lincoln i.iiil
tiratit? M tuv jn 'ojil'i re hcefiiiiiiiig
to see that I have saved the nation.
I'm tti'd has .level .ped lay motive
and my iiiHpiiiiti.m, and tin
people cm Mi h r me a patriot iind n

j,ueit man. Tiie prosecution have
made ii e cat iloili ish w l'.ii their iu
sunn experts. Tne only his inity in
thi-- case is what those (Morts iuCllji transitory ni'iniii, i, e., the
Ahraimm mvle of insnnitv. Then.
'il'" thirty-eigh- t c.ises ef Al.rahamic
ju'nity m the lbble, i, e., of illeg il to

' ..,, uu .ue
tr.iiisiUry in. una bv Divine mi- -

tliorit r. If m:.'.. ...,; !,- ed

ih tho slightest doubt lis to who in r
tiii d that shot on my persjinil

or us the iigci.t of the Deity,
is hound under the law to give ni.

ofthe bt in lit of ih doubt iind uc put
me. '1 he prosecution have uttt uipted

show by their paid experts that
.. j . .. :

mai'i a .it the time fiired on the V, J.
ideiit, but. what do tln-- know about
it? Absolutely nothing. Hal I to

uo titock iu ine ot tlio l.e.i.l or
liang of tno ton.'ue, or in th-

opinion of experts on either Mile of

('d and thu Aunr.ciin and
to-- a y six months after the t,hot was
tned, tho Deity Las repeatediv con- -

h,,, lho ct M iuaicate,! by my
xpeiieuoo as set forth iu tl.u p rech,

bridal gifts, and their marriage was plenty of money I could get tif.y
social sensation of the town. reputable expel ts to swt ar I was

started on an extended wed-- : ,ut' lVlHv ',
happiness

und tlm Aiucrionu ju'ojile ore sutis- -

luoseciition

j. ....... . . e. " . j v , , . "." in u uuru luin
Ciuifeau then t'uot.oin a r fares cent, uud

large mmiber of letters which he freights twenty per cent.
claims to have received from the lho Lsntflev Cotton inctorv ofAmencan lu'op.le, npprovin;,' bis net.1. 7, ., . . .I ... , of Augusta, (m , has declared u s i:.iu u ..v........ rV"

t a number of nroiuiiu ut clertrvuieii,
alter ( i.u lield k deal .1. to snow tliat
in their opininii it was (iod s will that
ho should die. The address closes
with a eulogy tui Justice and tho

'follov.il
"In ;.'ener:il I am satisfied with

your Honor's iropo.-.e- instructions,
but I would humbly suggest that the
jury be charged us follows: That if
they Lflievo that I believed it was
li-- ht for me to remove the President
because I bad special l'iviue author-
ity for so doing, they udl acquit on
the -- round that I was overpowi red

'by the Deity, i. e.. (hat 1 was suffer-
ing from the transitory mania. Your
Honor has suggested that the law of
jurisdiction in this case may be differ-
ent from what some of the leadiin'

!i lawvers -- ay i! is. Should
it be ni cess try to have your Honor
pass formally on (hi-- I expect
we shall til.. I Jilenty i f authority to
show that your Honor has no juiis-dlctio-

1 am also of the opinion
that the Court iu banc will so decide
it' lieces- - ii v. The judiciary of this
DL strict not surpassed by that of
(ue alie-- t iii'ii-iii- 'v ill the I mon
Chi. f Justice Cuter is the peer ( j

any on the American bench,
and so are his

'And now. gentlemen. I must close.
Two months ago you left your homes
and loved ones to listen to this case.
1 have no doubt but you have given
it your most solemn and prayerful
attention, and that your verdict will

be not guilty, ih charged iu the in
ilictmei.t : an now, gentlemen. Pleuvo
thi . ease with you. At the last great
dav von and all men will stand iu the
presence ot toe Deity, eryii for
mercy and j'l-t- ic '. As von ae lit iv,
so wi!! he Mr nho.le in the gre.it
heleilfter. I oe.. Vol! do Hot get the
l)eitv down on von 1V ineddlill; with
the ease. I 1, g for yoill' o'Vll Mikes

and for the of the Amerieati
peoi h ;ind for the sake of ..eiiel'H-lion-

vet nidi .ni. and that yon let the
case alone Ymi cannot si'i'ird to
touch it. Let the vcrdi t ! that ii

w;is the )eity s act. not mine. When
the I'residelit was shot, the I'ahinet

to foreign nations that it
was the a ! of a madman, and it will
he far lietti-- everv uavthat it he
otVici illv decided that it wii.-th-e act of
a madman.'

A Knilrnail ( utaslropltc.
N.ov York 1. Itli.

Tiie cut at Spuvtcn Dnvvil near
this citv was hist nijht the scene cf
on" of th" most ternliierailro.nl ac
cid. tits i f recent occuirei.oe, and
ngaiu did ci iuiiioil iieyligeuce oi in
ii qu ife .ree.utiiiu make a g'fciistiy
s;cn:icti of hlliuall hf'. The I'n
xpren. winch run through fron

with hut few Ktoppi-ef-
, hearing

the citv le.'ishitois t, their homes
1 carryi'.g nutnl ers of jmr-- ,

suile' hllsiuess and I'husillu was te!
(scilied 1'V tlie Tariy'.owii specnl;
the two ienr cars were sunshed and
set alire, and uiaiiv of their oceupantt
wi reeil Iier ci'U dl.'.l to .lea! h at unci! or
siir-ive- the shock i. lily to pi ii.-- in

tiie tl i:m s. Although tic p'lsscli'ie r.--i

f the other cms with little
On I lv hun.i mid the dueller in the
tieihl'. iliood ti'.varn.e.l about, tiier"
wa-- i no nppliaiece at halel which
e .llld be Used to sub !u-- ' the thtme.i
an the unh ipi y o'iipinis! t.f the
burning vehicles v idled up tin ir
lives almost in L,ht t f ..cor.s of
p. c i!nrn and with the waters of the

Harlem li ver not a .ioeii yards
away. The eol'.isoli W is due in part
to those mischances which occur on
niilio i.ls and are c nu ni, nt Iy set

two

th(-wu-

cut hand,

many
behind

law

was precipitated nit a
I small wlustl" ef

''Down Ih iikes" h.i I hardly reached
ears the passenger

before tertilic came. It:
the wild moment
frantic rush for the open air was
made. Some, e the
crashing timber tin as in a vise;

scaldc by the uteam from
s do vn bewilder.'

au i overpo.vere.l ; tore them-
selves fi- t ie rum readi-
ed open ft i only the c.rs

lhlluus less fortunate fel-

low travellers pet idiin..' behind
Only after considerable delay were
aes and an effort i'le

break blazing cars.
before a to safety could bo open

tilelll OCCIIpiliits
were burned a crisp. wij
iiad the and Mich

suffered only shgnt h juiy
weae n the city the course

au hour, but till wi r
victims of removed and
the extent of detinitt 1,

wus learned
tL,!it .fru,u V hvt'lve r?.wper
ibhe-l- , au ong was Siaie Sena
tor Webster Wtignt-r- vho was burned

a crisp oue hid palace

Coffi read thea.l-i-
Aei.,(l iH'iit m mil. r coiumu headed
tiood Coftee.

There are u tobacco
Petersburg, Ya., uiiil iviie

;t,o uu liaiuU. be ltoss
nlpro hicts about ..Ml. -

UUH,

General Kfcws.

tiftyjior

aIlDIIHi dividend of $2.-1.- iier
.. . ... , . . , ,

ovoi -- u
1iier Ceni lor the mr.

Tho dea.!-lvt'- ulliee on Wediu-s-

day hist received a box addressed to
contaiidng a ii.ini'iture cof

and wishing hiiu a "iittppv new-
year.

Dhnetrous lloods are reported
along the line of the Cumberland
lltvi iu Teunessne. Numerous fam-
ilies hro di i ven from their homes,
mills are stoj.p. d much valuable
lumber is iu danger.

A from Dillis, Texas.;
says that tho largest single
cotton made in tho United States
was nijide tht re Inst Thursday by
M. D Cleveland. 5,7-

-

bales. The consideration, in round
I'gures was ?2!)0,(K)0.

The Doston University Methodist'
Ci lh -- e has into j.oshcssiou (f

$2,(MI(I,(HH estate b.tpieiithcd to
the institution teli years ago Isaac
l!;ch, i f thnt city. The money was
to be pai.l.Py proi isioiis the w ill,
ten e.Us nfi-- r the death of Mr. Kicl

'. S. Power neeidciitiiUv shot him-- :
m H lust Thursday at Jackson, M.ss.,

di-- j, laying u revolver to a young
laity whom lie was jiaymg ut'.eti-lio-

Tho wound proved the
young dying in twj hours.
was a bou of Statu Senator Power,

was much

l'.fisen Aldermen and
of lhooklyii, N. Y., were sent to

ja;l Satuid iy Oilnort
ol that, city, Coliteinjit tf court
in not obeying au issued by him.
Their sentences were from tun to
twenty-liv- d.iy impi isoinueut, uud
a of $2 on each.

(rol.hd.oro jr.gset.ger: At
iu llockinyhiini coniitjr,

I'nd.ij two negro men and a Def-r-

woman. hanged for mni.h r
of tho woiiinti's hush.md. Tho t.'irt
criminals were Ivdr.dge Sculesi,

ativl M i'ild i J( I.irler. l'iv.
thoii.saud sLxtatom witucs-ie- lln.
execution.

Henry C. So.uildiug, who
once ii4 the inventor of

' Sp.aiihlhig'ri gine," himself
tho New Albinv, I lock tin the
"tiicr ni-- ht for ilrunk. nne-- 11

naH tliat he hi lil tlie ngiit to luauu-f.ictur- o

the gale to a concern who
lua.ln a loiiud mdiiou, but ho got
lejlhuig out ( f it.

Dr. Wilii.ua K Hutlcr, a btalf olii
cer of ( ral Jackson i'i the war ot
lsi'J, ditd at J U kson. Teiin.. a few
days ago, aged yours.
Dace ho wns d'featid hy Davy

'lo'tt f.r the Tennessee litgisl.t- -

tnre. He vvd hin d. feat to the l.tcl
that he a carpet on Lis llo or.
Crockttt procluiine i fioiu thebtiimii.
"Why, my feUow-citiZeu- inr aristo-
cratic uud wealthv (MiiipeliLor
every d iy on h lore yo.uu liner thai,
am votir wives or daiioUkr.-- ci
wore."

A Cross if.iliy.

Nohino is so etui lui'ive to a man's
reu.'iiuliig a b.icheloi as stepping foi
one i i'iii nt the h jiise of a ituiiri.-.- l

friend ;ilid being kept for tie
or .six h uirs I y the crjirig of a cro-- s

!m! y. erviiig habi- - s
in e il (iliiy Hop. Haters to make tiict.i i

v.eil smiling. man,
this. Tr.iMll. r.

i

A Lively I'nttrt Scene.
At Mount Vernon, in Kentucky,

while Jndgo lhadhy wan trying n
"i

case a witness nuiiiod Mullim; w.ic
drunk was ordered under aire-1-

.

:
'

'

I.

K

l

GOOD COFFEE. II

Everybody wants Imt very few Rot It,
do nut know how to )'

gel.'i't roT.i'.nr it Is spoiled In tlmioastliyf
or making To obviate theee Uifileultle
lm b.s'u Htu.ly. 'I'liurber's packiiua
('nffiN's are sel.S'te I by an ex pnrt wlia

stands tin' art of lit'n.inr Viirlous
Tliey aro re iste.1 in tli must p.rf.vt

iiiiiiniiT iii Is tinpiis-.ibl.- . to roast well in
kiaall ipiant Itiesi, t ' pa; In pound pack-nir.- -s

on Ih' in, nit yrounit,) b nriiiK' our
Kl'iiaturi! as a ffti.iratit.v of Kinuiii.n.s,
nnd each paekaj-- e txintalns thu Tuurb'T
r.Hl for nuking if"" I ColT.v. W.i
I.ai'k two kinds, Tliuiber's " No. M,"
stroii' and pungent, TlititbiT's "No. 41,"
rutid and rich. One or tho other will
suit every tastn. They tho tlireo

(Kiints, gmul quality, honest iiitm-i'.-

mnimnlili' prirr. Ak ymr Orin-r-

f"r Thurlirr'H rthintnl Ct.f.i in Ji'inad pucfc-a- ji

s, ".V. 34" or "i. 41." Do not bi
off with anyntle'r kind own palate
Will tell you what Is best.

Where persons d.'sirt'' It we also furnish
tin '(ii" tho simplest, beet
nn.l chiwiport coffee-pu- t iu
Grecrs sell our C'ff.o koep thi'iu.
AsU for descriptive circular.

Hespivt fully, Ac,
U. A F. H. THrUBEU A CO.,

Importers, Wholesale (irocers and Cuffoe
It. .asters, New York.

P. S. As the iarit'st dealers in food pro-

ducts in the world, w. eonstder it our
t iiianufacturt'only pureand whnln-- s eJ,

urn jimIs and pack in a ttdyaui
satisfactory mauncr. All f"ls txirlnif
our nann are Kiii(raat..sl to be of superior we

quality, pure ojkJ iio(imi', and dealer oar
aro authorized to refund thu purchase
prlc In any case whero customers have

for ilissntlsfactt.m. It is therefore
Vi tin Test of both diMilr-r- and coo best
tinners to ubo Thwber' braiui.

down us mei.h nts, h.:t i ii ft of all to lb.-- resisted, niid aided by his father
the Ciirdessness .f the . til 'i.ds whose the men being among the most
duty it was to ll ig i;.- tniiiiH powerful physically in the county--uli- d

display the danger Higmil. .1. iieiiiilieJ the cilicei'M. .I.idge
Ttirongii the tightening of an ar Iliiidlcy all within hound

brake the (.'hica-,'.- ( xpr- - which of voice to aid in iiiiesting
hi'hin 1 time, hvl hei-- stopped two iiieti, un.l himself h ut a helping

in the Son; ten l'iyvil till the but the Muilinii found piuti
wheels eou.il be (Ximined. The suns, un.l u general battle
usual train hand w;.s t hick to tii'g iu brui-e- i, and nine:,
sigtiul any ( coiuiug hi mdshed, but no lo-- s of life. Tile
Hut i it her through th - neglect of his (in illy ti iumphed, mid the Mul
duty or through tho oncoming lim were were both j ailed, when thc
neer's (iiihue to see him the collision court lttimed husiness.
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Miscellaneous
M. T. N nii:in,.ir lUiloluh. l'.'WVAl i.uf Hiiluli,')!.

3NOKIUS, WVATT V
t.i M. T. N.'rris f..,i

VlK)Li:SAId: OROChliS ,v COTTON CO.M.MlivdON MERCHANTS,
ic it l i ii . a . c ..

U.iv,. mi tmn-.- n ir,n linei.f (irorcrli v, Vneniii niul TIi m, wlil. h ivi'itu.ki' n ti.o l.iliy. Ci'iislgnmeBt
nf ciiii.m. a,:,

''-- ';' i". m.; v. K.Ti ;.. i.r
" . , i ..i i wi l. n- in fHllhi: rol.on is a

li.ur wlii. li will I.,.

t V .. lv .ii i'.mimiiiiii'iii.'. mi l Ivhi

AMMO MATED
SUPER PHOSPHATE

EALTIMOIIE
vau Pkos.Acid 8 idiOX t.

Total Bone Phos. 21to30 -

Potash 2 2

II, DAVXSOE? & CO,
IIS W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

LEMI.ADAMS

CiO:cr an3 Csississioii T.J

A!w;C' .a liv -
i.C Ol..i.'!.l;ll.S, v.l.i, ni I. ..:

It !. E.tiVlliJ ..II. silling

l.ii t .1 a

lv. Q. J. V7ZZZl.TfT.-i- t

or c:: i'ii .u.

-
W'iu(.'ii

1 t ' J !

i i '
Hlti--:';- it p .is i:VS';5o.'.- - s? i

Vi l'!5i!iii'.ti tv

id. ii

mi l

l A T E X T S.

only Homo

w e x v AT
inninf our r.i Hen

North money
com.

ilia"o

PITTSB08D ACADEMY.

Si'lMNC SiNSioV of thh
I'.lU ' f'T iMVs mi lill. I.S i:i

MONDAY. .IA'nTAUV !. lss--
t i iis of ,(,', v.i i.r. ni: n:

J'i'.Il course Orel .ic't'o v to
Y LI . a ; : or ( H ) M M ! 1 1 A I . I . I Fi :

iircivi. in in. nioiiiu
l.l'I'. A HON' OK oti.I v

All! mil I... l.
ill. li tki....t nii'il..

i.'iioniii:.
ThfMii. r.i'.-r-- t.. Iiis fnrnii'r

i:i il N'Tili cai'"lliia iiii'l lh- s. u:i.'I'H.Ms: i, l :, .r ..,.s,, ,.;
Iri'r;i.--y .la.-- - fill i...r m (n.

l.'iii Lime s;r., ih. k K. i.ilirf or
i I'.'iirM. i v h I.IMl.'li.'tl,

ry iw. f'..rr.si..iii.
I'li'.p Is l.,.,.. m h .H. I

:ivti.. i.r. -. triil t. . ii.l
r)iil.n-l- ft: i.f .,y.

f, II, IiKNHdS,
Iii'iv , lm, l'rui' i..U.

MM.: ASH ii;IK.
A. W. TIIOMlsi.N, Ifil. S 1,.

lie, i. .'.. r .,l .Mn w. li. VI
'I. i Ii. t .; li,v.riin. Mii!,..

.'H1 III. IJ'll s. I' ll J,ii. II. - j., htl,
winy ks. w.. lev .

I w'li""l nn w.!l iiaiuiiun eiiilre
.HiUf't- 'i ri Ii: i , I, .i..,-ir- ie. nt. i, . u.ar-- fan

i.l.tll.'i.-.- In -. iiini;l. ill (r, i .r
hi'.lCli. lli. lii.lnit; wihimr. l!.'M.,
iirr.iiv'.'in. l.t - l,n...nr.ril.. r. r yiil.-.- in.n in(I'll, mil l..ir. Mi. r.lv, Tiilll.li ..r i,.r f

v.. in. iilhH o a.-- t....w- - i..i)- lii,.r.; .vi. u,i:',.-.- Siinn, Lnucuiu;,,,. tir, m.
Mnl'-- . iii. .,i f in. v.N'iii
Mii-i- .. i;r.i'.iii..ii.- - I'vrc.iin; ilmv) f..r i . i e

liliK li .l' li, u lire i j'. ui. .V ir,.,,
II..' Irm a; latiiT-.-u- 's K..r...

illCj .N. C. 'nn. 5,

'UO W"jn i. Din t'L"irfiB.m.iiMr

ll.). Jt((ti.ll HM)(IIIU'lL'
'ii ilKtiniM At mn -

ill'uwj jt ttmu .kI i. ii yum ut4nn puu

(MJUiup SA "W'u h i"!! Jiu-m-

tvw in m ' VVkf
no i v ;TI H'nJi Jno oavs wtu u

wjao v tii.MH mm 1 i m JO pi ito

lln 1' I! 9l.Htj&n VBMA U'
Uj.iUA JO JjUltJ 'J J'1''ilti JJ111JMI Oioj

U1U9

j

Wi pt F2f w :i:Si pw in 9;2

Jitfl Art ).xjjiMf prrn pjba yrpjiJik mi iuijui

injoMif mr.'ii luju.tjn nira'jOlkTna9M
I1 Jwyiin j pools

trt Ifnq .it1 tm tritji 'uOttOPUUn PU el 14UJ lnjng 'iauH -

lOQ
Buggies. Rockaways.

Spring Wagons, &c.
n&dacf tho trt muter. iii and luil.r rrot

to be wM rofrudleiH of com. rArtirr ii.
wtuit will oanaait tbo-- own ipterMl by mui-imn- g

oar stock and bfuro bnvinK. 9
are determined Co ull, oi lure oat do an
prices to they otauot be met by aujr oilier

hooae in tbo Bute.
AJo a fall (Lock of.

Ilnnd AInilo I
REPAUUXS done at bottom pnoea, and to

miiQcr.
Bend for prioea and ita.

a. A. MoKrH&: A BO.r?,t:ai, n. a

Advertisement's.
l'mup Tavu.h, ( riialham.

T A "V' 1. O It .

tin' t. ii.I.ti in ho i .iiton tni.'..' nt ral.'lfh. nin put
ilu- ir.'r maiHRtineul

i,n,l,T lil- - i.i ih. ral mil..-
niaiki't guarahii i U. l b"UcJt4.

pt ilL, lUUlttL. I !

BOY FOR GASH.
llKI.IF.VIXi; the jast season has cdrt
"viin c.l tlie intelligent tlai,s of planters,
tliat it woi:l l.c better to buy lor Cbh
than Coiten we titter this

RhsT'Class Fertilizer
(I K1VII I.K TAX I'AIII )

direct to the 1'l.iiilei fur $30 per ton in car
load Less i:anlitic $32 per ton.
No Agents. Tliu-- o ,ho can pay
(.'asli, need write for
( lul , is and dealers arc invited to

our W01 Km 'i rite lis. We nUo im-

pel! am! mamilai Hire a full line of

Agricultural Chemicals,
stuh as Ai id I'hovpliale, Snip, Ammonia,

Niiriie Soda. Kainii.&c.
AH pnoi'", Mil j. it to analysis of Prof.

1 I'M-v- I)irei'lr nf Ai;. K'p. Station.
v, c in,' ui.kti.iv. tu . i.u uk your lh.i.kvr

EllH.t.t Us.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CO.

Steamer Schednlo.
On an-- nto r April f.ri mi. until tunhar

ilm si.iuni-- I. MrilCHIsoN. rapt. Jrry B.
l...i..'im. i! v Knycrrvllls
i.u. i la.v iti 7 ..'.'Ilk k a. .. ami wilBii(ia

i i.ii.iyun.1 sicur.lfc.f i Jo'clwk p. .
Tl." ii.;i:m-- v. VK, Oiipt. Wm. A. Ilcbma, wll
av. r,i,.iu uili' W, ,iii..,ijr niirt Saturday i t

l n. in., mi l lt"' itkj u4
T .urMluy a. l ... U p. in.

.). Ii. Wll. I I IMS k Co., AfmXs,
"I'll if K.iyeuotllle, K.

I ill -
? & o o. ,

M.! I.SAI.K- -

ERUGfIST3 & CHEMISTSl
S: . PlIILADELPHfA

HORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

IlALEKiH. . CAR.

If. C VM.'dl ). lit.
W. i:. ANJ.:!v v)N. Vico lVe.,

Till'.). II HILL, Soc'y

, are amply All louia xi4
jiro.iif.tiy. Eieht dnll.irs paid la id
i jet iwoyr-a- t fainil'iBS in It will
cost a man a ire. I lliiitv Tf.irK ohIt Mto cent
day lnmire fur one ihonoaml rioilur.

for further lntai ilioa to

H.A. LONDON, Jr., Gen. Agt.

1'ITTSBOhO', X. 0.

If mant to tuy
(S lothin for McnorBoys

clllier ready-mfiil- e rjTTrudz

do not I mi to
a 'n A ri Aim C 4 i r B

THE NEV7 YOEK

WEEKLY HERALD
JAMKS (lOPiDON DENNETT,

l'ltoriuKToit.

I'll 10 i :st A.7S t
ilr

POHTAOE FREE.

ION DOLLAR
h:r yeah.

Fifty Cents for Six Months.
Au Kxtra 'opjr (o Kvcry Club of Ten.

THE NEW YORK HERALD,

i pay is tub tbai.
Postage Free.

10 pnvi fiie ywir. 8unilay Incluilfd.
fH lift.., f..r i. nt. Vitr wUli'itl' tiJlidnys.
f ' .nm for l Sun. lays lie lil lnj.
f4 i.i for six in. milis. Willi. ml Sun. lay",
f 1 - fi.r "i." y. iir ler any l da of Ike

lln'k.
tl .hvh it iU fi.r any 8rlflo.t dajot

tiui w.'ok.
.it in. .mil .Suu lHy) will he charted

tm iil'.eritiUuiu I.T a Iumi perlud limn three
lllolitt.9.

TO KlIltOl'K,- -
I06TAGE.

UllIlT in in
(r.i.-"- i nn nuuen) oo

W(ekly, .li. .iniTtl.- IjIIU..ii) - 1 oo

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
imitaok nr.F..

rally F..llt..n, Two aud a hnlf rent per copy.
Siiiuinv I .lm n. cent r onpy.
Weekly Edition, - Two ier cepj.

'Xlri iri"Vi Lifo fccarancs Co. to
::1H tho State.

, i'. v:, All lu fund loam1.! out HOME,
Vit.u-L- t, i.'h:.r o'.il pspp. Wo dn 4

Caiol'tn aliroid tol.ulld n;ouitr
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 8",,'', it.oiof thomt ni.cwi.fui

mnlrtof hi th.i I'nlled Mati.
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lwaa.

N. ll. N.t Usu" thin Ave o l' malted lo
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Wi. nli'.w no n on sulmrrlptloM to
Dully .llili'ii. Ad.lri'Mi
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